
[ hideaway ]
breakfast & brunch

[light bites ]

toast [vg] toasted sourdough served with jam 
or peanut butter £3.95

eggs on toast [v] 2 eggs cooked your way on 
toasted sourdough £5.95

avo toast [vg option] smashed avocado 
topped with poached eggs, chilli flakes and red 
onion on toasted sourdough £7.95
+ smoked salmon £2.95 | bacon £2.50

granola bowl coconut yoghurt, maple nut 
granola, mixed seeds & blueberry compote 
£6.50 [vg]

brioche butty [vg option] choice of sausage, 
bacon, vegan sausage or vegan bakon served 
in a brioche bun £5.50

[ benny’s & bagel’s ]

classic benny bacon topped with poached 
egg and hollandaise on an english muffin £10

mushroom & spinach benny [v] field 
mushroom, wilted spinach, poached eggs 
topped with hollandaise on an english muffin 
£10

royale benny smoked salmon, wilted spinach, 
poached eggs topped with hollandaise on an 
english muffin £11

breakfast bagel bacon, sausage, fried egg 
and cheese sauce loaded onto a toasted 
bagel £8.95

[ all day hideaway breakfasts ] 
sorry… no substitutions

full breaky 2 sausage, 2 bacon, black pudding, roast plum tomato, mushrooms, hash browns, 
beans, fried or poached egg and toasted sourdough £13 [gf option]

vegan breaky [vg | v]vegan sausages, vegan bakon, roast plum tomato, mushrooms, wilted 
spinach, hash browns, avocado, beans and toasted sourdough £13 [gf option]

hideaway stack bacon, sausage, avocado, black pudding, hash brown topped with a poached egg 
drizzled with hollandaise sauce served between toasted sourdough £12

veggie stack [v] vegan sausage and bakon, avocado, halloumi, hash brown topped with a 
poached egg drizzled with hollandaise sauce served between toasted sourdough £12

[ french toast ]

classic mascarpone, mixed berry compote, 
granola drizzled with maple syrup £10

biscoff mascarpone, biscoff biscuits, mixed 
berries, drizzled with biscoff sauce £11

nutella mascarpone, nutella, mixed berries 
topped with powdered sugar £11

[ american style pancakes ]

ny stack streaky bacon, butter and
drizzled with maple syrup £11

fruity mixed berry compote and butter
drizzled with maple syrup £10

oreo vanilla ice cream, oreo biscuits
and chocolate sauce £10



[ hideaway ]
lunch & later

[ bagels ] + fries for £3.50

blt streaky bacon, lettuce, plum tomato and 
mayonnaise £6.50
[gf option]

vegan blt vegan bakon, lettuce, plum tomato 
and vegan mayo £6.50
[gf option]

smoked salmon smoked salmon, cream 
cheese, capers and red onion £7.50 [gf 
option]

[ mixed greens ]

supergreen salad mixed leaves, spinach, 
edamame, quinoa, avocado, chia seeds, 
almonds £8.00
+ chicken £2.50 | halloumi £2.50

poke bowl sliced onion, cucumber ribbons, 
avocado, pickled radish, spinach, kimchi and 
quinoa £8.00
+ chicken £2.50 | halloumi £2.50 |
salmon £2.95

[ sando’s and salads ] 
*choose your filling on a sando or as a salad. 
+ fries for £3.50

mexican chicken* grilled chicken in chipotle 
marinade, guacamole, salsa and crushed 
tortillas £11

japanese chicken* japanese style fried 
chicken, miso slaw, yakitori sauce and pickles 
£11

halloumi* halloumi, avocado, harissa mayo, 
breaded aubergine and pickles £11

fish finger sando white fish goujons, tartare 
sauce, pea puree and lettuce £10 

[ loaded fries & tata tots ] 
load your topping on fries or tata tots…

five bean chilli [vg] five bean chilli, vegan 
cheese sauce, jalapenos £7

pulled pork bbq pulled pork and spring onion 
£7

cheeseburger beef, pickles, ketchup mustard, 
cheese sauce & crispy onions £7

spicy korean spicy korean sauce, chilli flakes 
& pickles (ve) £6

[ smashed burgers and loaded dogs ]
all include french fries & pickles

hideaway smash smashed double beef patty, cheese sauce, lettuce, tomato and house sauce 
£12 + bacon £2.50 | pulled pork £3

buttermilk chicken buttermilk fried chicken breast, bacon, lettuce and spiced mayo £13

vegan burger louisiana style buttermilk quorn fillet, slaw, hot sauce £13

classic american dog pork sausage in a brioche sub roll, ketchup, mustard, pickles & crispy 
onions £11 + mac & cheese £3 | pulled pork £3

locked & loaded sharer choose any 2 burgers or dogs served with pulled pork loaded fries, 
loaded tata tots, onion rings, bbq beans & corn on the cob £35

[ extras ]
mac & cheese £5 | onion rings £3 | bbq beans £3 | corn on the cob £3 

please make us aware of any allergies you may have, as we use shared equipment in a busy 
environment. our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. please ask your server 

for a copy of the allergen menu.


